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Unionists of Ulster Will Refuse Obed-
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Fanrily Party on Fishing Trip 1 
Omemee Upset From Canoe

mDROWN ience to Any Irish Parliament■
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FIVE DROWNED ON 
A FISHING TRIP

Canoe Overturned 
By Hooked

WuerüshworÆ
ON THE NEW ROADH
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SolemnSet for
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Unionists and Orangemen Held Moi 
stration Culminating in Subset 
Agreement—Sir Edward Carson 
Sign—Police and Constabulary Hid in Readi
ness, But No Rioting of Seriotti Nature Oc
curred 1
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1914 V FAMILY WIPED OUTSir George Murray Now at 

Work in Ottawa to Suggest 

Improvements in the Public 

Service.

Calhoun Lumber Company’s 

Property in Gaspe Destroy

ed—New Brunswick Share- 

i holders.

OUTLET FOR GRAIN ; v ;
J. L. Langstaff Killed When 

Biplane Drops—Mechanic, 

With Him, Seriously Injured 

•But Will Recover.

Wm. McCafferv of Tor
onto,with Wife, Mother 
and Two Children the 
Victims-Bodies Recov
ered After. Lengthy 
Search

Demon- 
to The 

first to
People of Western Can

ada Utged Old Gov
ernment to Build Hud* 

l* son Bay line-Prompt

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. 29—Sir George Mur

ray, until recently permanent head 
of the treasury and dean of the civil 
service of Great Britain, whose ser
vices have been secured by the gov
ernment to plan departmental reform 
here, has arrived In Ottawa and at

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 29.—News has been 

received of the destruction by Are of 
the Calhonn Lumber Company's big 
mill at Lan» Aux Cousins, near Gas- 
pe, Quebec, together with some six 

■ , , million feet of lumber. There are
htf HlP Rnrnpn few particulars available, but the loss 
Dy UK UUIUCII ,e andor.tood to be total. The mill 
■■■■■■ | and lumber would be valued at 8146,-

000, only partly Insured. .Besldaa the 
rotarv with a capacity of 60,000 feet 
per day, there were eight shingle

Special to The Stnndarl. ^IdaMnd’e^lath cuttmg mMhlue with a
Ottawa, Sa* »v-The govOTment "^clt of 45,00» Vday. Thl, was 

has let the contract tor the last MO ot ^ iareelr mills on the Gaape 
tlon of the Hudson , oast and. what makes the loss more
this new spout for the *r“t„’(l^f,erIiLerlous Is the fact that several vee- 
Bianaty Is to be completed by 1914. lre on the way th,M far cargoes.

This is a step of the utmost Import Honor Lieut. Governor Wood,
ance to the pedpie at Wesumn Can of New Brunswick, is president of the 
ads, who asked 00 often tor the con- compaoy other large shareholders 
strurtlon of a railway to Hudson Bay ^ joKn c calhonn, Henry F. Cab 
by the old government, and who. aH houn and T. B. Calhoun, well known 
moat within a year of tha Scceaa to J^w Brunlwlck lumbermen. It la 
power of: the Borden ministry find ukely the m1ll wln be rebuilt, 
the road partly constructed, and the tbree year old son of J. Wesley
remainder unden contract. The ‘MM a„;<tVi an empioye of the Maritime 
section extending from Split L*a to IgJJ and cap Co., living at Sunny 
the bay la 166 miles long to Port Sal- got hold of a box of Bland s
sou, and 245 mile» long I» Fort bills on Saturday afternoon and ate 
Churchill. The last link 1» to be built £everal ot tbeœ. These pills contain- 
by J. D. McArthur at a price Which I ed ar6enlc end though two doctors 
ie considered by tbe government ,o were ln attendance death resulted a 
be & fair one. few hours later.WbÎBHHI lii

Ig if cqnsuJEHui 
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Hempstead, N. Y., Sept. 29.—John 
L. Dongstaff, a former English army 
officer, was killed this evening while 
flying In^a Farman biplane with his 
mechanic, Pierre Chavalller. Seven
ty feet in the air a wire connecting 
the control of the biplane became 
jammed and the machine instantly 
overturned, striking the ground with 
such force that it was buried two 
feet. 1-ongetftff fracturel his skull 
and received serious Internal Injur
ies from which he died a short, time 
later. Chavalller is seriously but not 
mortally injured. He Will probably 
lose his left eye.

Longstaff held a pilot’s license from 
the Royal Aero Club of England. He 
had been flying as ft scout with the 
Insurgent army In Mexico until re
cently. He had planned to take up ft 
passenger and was tuning up the ma 
chine. Longstaff was 35 years of age

^Action 

Ministry
entered upon his work.

For many years complaints have 
been made^that the existing system 
Is responsible for much overlapping 
and Inter-departmental jealousy with 
a resultant lack of efficiency in many 
Instances. Then it is believed that 
the shifting about of several branches 
and placing them under departments 
differing from where they are 
would be beneficial. For instance 
the Agriculture Department has un
der it a number of services with no 
connection whatever with agricul-

(
Toronto, Sept. 29.—William McCaf

frey, No. 16 South Drive, Toronto, 
sales manager of the Canadian Gen
eral Electric Company, was drowned 
with his mother, wife and two chil-
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crowning proof <* thetodetermination 
never to aubmtt to the domination of 
an Irieh parliament, thousands at Ul
sterites, Unionists and Orangemen, 
devoted today to signing the covenant 
of resistance to Home Rule. But, not, 
withstanding the anxiety an# 
as to what might happen, Ulster Day 
passed oB without any serions dlstur-

în'expectation -of rioting »11'!, 
force of troops were quartered ln the 
city, but their lerricee were not need- 
ed. Only one demonstration of fac
tional feeling occurred, which threat
ened for n brief space to become ser
ious. After a football match between 
Protestant and Catholic teams at Cel
tic Park, as the crowds were return-
w!v^nTh:"^lr^Dof'1t“Vr
bl.msof imtlçeanism started seventi

lyTKirt.

; dren at Omemee.
Omemee, Ont., Sept. 29—Five per* 

drowned•one, a family party, were 
yesterday afternoon ln the Pigeon 
River, near Omemee, when their car 

overturned by the pull of a: noe was
14-pound maskinonge on a trolling 
line held by William McCaffrey, as
sistant supply manager ot the Canar 
dtan General Electric Company, To-

ture.
It la desired to initiate such re

forms as may be necessary to prevent 
overlapping; and to secure greater 
cohesion and efficiency in the service. 
Sir George will be assisted in his 
work by the ministers and deputies 
and the Public Service Commission, 
and his report later will be the sub 
Ject of such legislation aa is requi
site to give effect to It. In the le- 
arrangement it is quite possible an 
extra cabinet portfolio may be cre
ated.

The dead are: William McCaffrey, 
aged 38, 16 South Drive.

Laura Seager McÇaffrey, aged 38, 
his wife

Mrs. Mary McCaffrey, Omemee, his 
mother. .

Grace Maxine McCaffrey, aged iz, 
his daughter.

Howard Seager McCaffrey, aged 8, 
his son.

Mr. McCaffrey, a son of Charles 
McCaffrey of this town, came here 
with his family on Friday to spend a 
short holiday. With his wife, mo
ther and two children, he started down 
the Pigeon River yesterday morning 
on a flatting expedition. The weather 
was «ne and though rain came on 
towarda evening there was nothing In 
the nature of a equal).

No member of the party was eeen 
alive after the canoe paased down the 
river. When the party did not return 
towards evening, Chartes McCaffrey, 
father of the drowned man, became 
alarmed and organized & search party. 

Seven miles down the river the re
discovered floating bottom
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SirReligion, Service..
Religious services preceded the 

signing of the covennnt and services 
■ arson held In many e,Fra5lrtcm*aeptn22—There was n

very large congregation at the Ca
thedral today when an ordination 
service was conducted by His Lord* 
ship Biahop Richardson.

Edmund Hailstone, a curate at the 
Cathedral was ordained a priest.

Wm. 8. Ayllng, a lay reader from 
New Denmark, and Henry 'Waterton, 
of Liverpool, England, were ordain
ed deacons.

L • HVMg,

to be with the Port Nel*

IWM
out the counties of Ulster. Undoubted- jj ^ no gptrlt of defiance 
lv the arrangements which had been tllte pledge, but ln the determination 
made whereby the signing of the docu- wlth ood s help, to keep what we have 
ment was treated as a solemn relig- got defeatln* the wickedest con- 
ions obligation exercised a restrain- Bplrancy against Irish -civil and rejig- 
ing influence on the bellicose Orange- ,ous liberty that ever endangered ft 
men. while the humorous view taken free< blameless and God-fearing peo- 
of the ceremony by the Nationalists ple 
tended to diminish their feelings of 
hostility. The aspect of the city, 1how
ever, throughout the day was decid
edly martial.

The air resounded with the tramp 
of well-drilled civilians going and com
ing from the city hell where the cov- 

« , . a » . . enant was signed.
awl6 toit 2Î-An Important Meanwhile band, ot an dwcriptlon. 

mStiilVSe International^“jotnt PUyjd Photic -J". From^un-
L“S. U U e^td'toa^ïoto attach^ - the rato of .ve hundre#

”T?e queblon to be taken up 1. that facilitate the work.
Of the pollution of boundary waters. Sir Edward Carson, who bas an- 
recently referred to the commission nounced hie willingness to stana at 
for consideration by arrangement be- the forefront of the batlte until be
tween the two governments. The In- tory is won—however fought out—was 
tentlon of the commission is to deal the dominant figure of the day. After 
with this problem not only aa It arises a dinner given ln honor of the occa- 
■long such International rivers as the slon he received a congratulatory ad- 
Niagara and the Detroit, but also as dress from the English Protestant as- 
lt affecta the conduct of municipals sedations.
ties along the Great Lakes, some of Then accompanied by the members 
these titles and towns being regard- of the ulster committee and the Eng- 
ed as among the greatest sinners in lish unionist members of the House 
the nature of water pollution. 0f Commons who have been promin

ent ln this campaign, he started tor 
the Donegal quay to take the steamer 
for Liverpool where he win attend a 
big antl-Home Rule demonstration 
Monday.

From the Ulster Club to the quay
side. Sir Edward and hie party were 
escorted by a torchlight procession 
through Immense throngs cheering en 
thuslsstlcally. As the steamer made 
its way down the Lough every em
inence on the shore was Illuminated by 
beacon fires. .

Prior to embarking Sir Edward Can 
son delivered a ringing speech. He 
said that he didn’t know under what 
circumstances he would return to Bel* 
fast. If It were to b. for PMce he 
preferred It, hut If It were to be light 
he would not shrink.

WEBIKS GET 
KlIME FOB ITTICK OK 

■KITH COLUMN

final
ases appear ■ 
son route not the least consideration 
being that of difference in the cost 
of transporting the wheat as between 
the shorter and the longer route. 

'Work on the seaboard section will 
with as little delay as pos-

f

International Commission to 

Meet in Ottawa Tuesday — 
Municipalities on the Great 

Lakes the Chief Offenders.

commence---------
iible, and it le expected that a good 
deal of the contractor»’ supplie» will 

in by water during the present
A Party Measure.

“The government, for party put-
SsStit.*Tw.“ .’ mrat with ball cartridges and sharpened 
^bm to a cou.titut on whlch nev’r called out at . moment's notice, 
has been submitted to u, or to the At least 600,000 partons took part 
1,'iirfnra nf th* United Kingdom. in the great demonstration, which 

“The thing is absurd. We have marked the celebration of Ulster Day. 
eaual right^We have an equal share Orangemen came from all parts of 
în îll the belongings of the British North of Ireland to take part. Not 
imnlre We receive equal Justice, alone men, but women and children 
That is what we are asked to give participated in the ceremonies of the S in order tLaT there may be In this d>y and cheered the speeches of the 
country ascendency of one religion antl-Home Rulers, 
over another an ascendency which The city was bedecked from end to 
we have been attempting to put down end with Union Jacks and miniature 
through all these 1*st centuries. flags were worn by men in^thelr coatB 

• We are asked to accept what Is and by the women upon their dress, 
admittedly a subordinate place under The scene around meterlUll. when 
the Empire, to dleeolve partnership Sir Edward Carton prooeeded to sign 
with the richest exchequer In the the covenant was a remarkable one. 
world to surrender dur part ln the The approach to the hall was lined 
direction of Imperial aBalrs, ln the by a body guard of men wearing 
expansion of which all who have gone sashes and armlet, and carrying 
before us have shed their beet blood, wooden staves.
and to have our dally lives managed Other men were pouted about the 
by these who have never been any- grounds of the hall much ae though 
thing but a dlaloyal faction and no they expected an attack from the Na, 
part of the great United Kingdom of tlonallete. who. however, thus far

stood by as much pleased with the 
"If this policy la persisted In, there semi-military display as the Ulster 

length to which we mey not be men themselves. In the centre of the 
comoelled to go. no sacrifice we may marble pillared vestibule of the hall 
no™be compelled to make. stood a table covered with crimson

"You cannot coerce a nation for he and draped with the Union Jack, 
imr lovai this queitlon arose at the while ln the corridors were long lines 
time of the American war when our of wooden deake where copies of the 
soldiers were sent to coerce our own covenant hnd bran placed for signs- 
fellow-subjects. History may repeat tore. ■
Itself, and It I» worth remembering
S««Tte,fWiUd^tS"ti..,M?™r: Unbounded enthusiasm was ahown
ï iTSiit^wîa dlîasterto British when following Sir Edward Caraon, 
Ï™!*. Lord Londonderry, the moderator

Sir Edward Caraon had sign* of the Presbyterian church, the bishops -«I thl Duke of DevüSlra. the Mar of the Irish dioceses and ministers of 
quls of Londonderry and Salisbury, various denominations intermingled 
ïimiwG ivird Charles Beresford. with Unionist members of parliament 

Hugh cleltSIrteb Atioraey and signed. Many women signed n de-
London, Ont., Sept. 28—George Enemies In OIBIoultlee. aStith**. 'tesdlM Conservatif1 «• themen of’water to -unrompromtstog
r^M^Ma^g -W. have taken a .top today, h. W
convention this afternoon. There was sdded. "which has put onr anemlea to Th* '•**>” hall waa temporarily rinsed. It was
a fell attendance of delegates and five such dlSIculty that tonight they are end file trooped Ira hundrwdn 0” for 1he rank and file,
names went to ballot: George Nellly, asking what on earth ere the Union- of thotnande to add their elgnntu op^ tbeie marc.bed to the halt ln
Jaa. Robaon, B. H. Harding. John Mo lets going to do. Our enemies bed to the toll. . a body, while others ceme singly
Farlsne and John Geary. Mr. Nellly better make up their minds on one The etgnlng if the OOTenant 1 A 'iheUc ,ncident was the arrive!
won out on the flret ballot. Hon. W. thing, namely, not to toterfora with preceded by eervlcot at all the Pro- 9 william Ewart, who took part

S?Êïa?SdsB.‘î!.«8

Great crowds assembled at the quay over the gathering, but in Me absence courge of the day. Sir Ed
side, sending up rockets, Bring blank due to lllaesa, the Marquleof London- ™ car  ̂ rtorived many mew

I cartridges and waving Union Jack., derry acted tor him. "roughout » »rd Cnraon reomveo^ many
- They cheerd the Unlonlet leader when Ulster similar gathsrlnis were held «ares conveyee^V 

•ptol.1 to The Stands rd. he appeared In a waggonette drawn d„*ll. ofwMehw.r. transmitted to .“Toiswr? Informing
Boston, Mass. Sept. 29—John Wysc by Unionist club men. As he B™,t „hîti8,ïïd' hîcvcl. Vee him ot the progress that was being

also been of Chatham, N. B„ died at his late- toward the ship all hands were and automobile end bicyçle men £,ade
Board of home at Id Quincy street, Somerville, stretched outto him No *'°™ songer. . p. a meseage from the Lord Primate

loard of Gov- Mass., yesterday, from heart failure. Role, he shoutedae he walked up the Hundreds of Police. n, reCelved end publicly read. It
I, Colleges-Windsor. He Death came very suddenly when Mr. xsngwsy. followed by Lorotnarses Mltx hundreds of extra po said: "May God give you strength

_ to theNoVa Scotto His Wyse was about the house apprenlly Beresford. Frederick Smith and oil. wer# on dut, Tw0 thousand and wisdom to guide aright Irelands
y was a stn of Temper- In good health. He wee In feuatoess 4r prominent Unton 1 ' _ . the Royel Irish Conetabu faithful eons In trying to save our he-
^ee Mawn. Mr. Wilson to Boston since coming here from Wbenthe I»rtyappeared on deck men > barracks loved national land from degradation.
.Tfrom an old Halifax New Brunswick and lived toSomer Sir «dwardto rae^Me to^repratod wry ,rm,d dimmer, rellglou. strife and rtvU
was born to Wnltoa 77 rill., Jhe^body will be a«t to Chat STSwfiSi flgMto, y«r Syonri. were held In r.adlora. to h.|».r,

Eight Turkish Soldiers Killed 
Together With ,Two Boat
men—Servian Minister En
ters Protest With Porte.

S..

noe was
upward. Dragging operation» were 
commenced immediately. The search 

3 o’clock on SundayHI MI'S 
TRIM. TRIP

continued until 
morning, by which time four bodies 
—those of McCaffrey, his wife, mother 
and son—had been recovered. The 
body of the little girl was not found 
until 10 o'clock this morning. Clutch
ed in the hand of Mr. McCaffrey, 
when his body was found, was the end 
of a trolling line. On the hook was 
a live maskinonge, weighing 14 
pounds.. Mr. McCaffrey’» watch had 
stopped at 2.35 o'clock. McCaffrey 
was an experienced canoeist and an 
expert swimmer. Maxine, the little 
girl, had taken lesson» in swimming. 
It is not known whether the other 
membeis of the party could awlm or

An investigation was made by the 
local coroner this morning. He de
cided that the facts were so manifest 
as to render an inquest unnecessary.

i Constantinople, Sept. 28 According 
to the official account ofl the attack 

column on thel on the ammunition 
shores of Lake Scutari. September 2:t. 
the attacking party was not composed 
of Malissori tribesmen, but Montene- 

Elght Turkish soldiers and

Preliminary Trip .of Battle 

Cruiser Contributed by Do

minion to Imperial Navy on 

Saturday.

two boatmen were killed and 18 were 
taken prisoners. The porte has made 
an energetic protest to the Montene. 
grian government.

The Servian minister, Dr. Nemado- 
vitch, has addressed an inquiry to the 
porte respecting the stoppage of Ser 
vian ammunition after permission had 
been given for its passage through 
Turkish lines. The foreign minister 
replied that the consignment was de
tained because of the doubtful atti
tude of Se-rvia. Dr. Nemadovltch de
clared that the Servian policy was 
unchanged and that Servla desired 
friendly relations with Turkey. The 
Turkish Foreign Minister then asked 
for a written statement embodying 
these assurances. The Servian minis
ter has referred the matter to Bel
grade and Is awaiting instructions.

»ro.?m°i-;£ in lth.WCtoS"today. 
and will lesve tomorrow R"Deven; Q

ms:
land, callng at South African porta 
at the request of the Unlon gorero- 

The ship will then return tor

$
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is no

V

ment.
service in home waters. v Unbounded Enthusiasm.George Nellly the Choice of 

Nominating Convention in 
Middlesex, Ontario — Five 
Names on Ballott.

) SEEK BERTH OF 
i> B. J. WILSON IN 

TIE SISTER CUT

Prominent Britishers Included 

Sir George Murray and Gen
eral Schrleber — Canada 

Also Well Represented.
CE BRETON Fill 

EXCELLED HOPES 
OF THE PHOMOTERS

W. T. White, minuter of finance; Sir 
Geo. Murray, who hue Just arrived 
from England to review end report up- 
on the Dominion civil service for the 
Canadian government : Dr. Murphy of 
Tignfoh, P. E. I.; Hon. Charles Dal
ton, member of the Prince Edward 
Island government: Dr. C. Gordon 
Hewitt, Dominion entomologist; Gen
eral McDonald, Collingwood Sclirei- 
ber, C. M. O.. and Major John Herron, 
ex-M. P.

j

Was Among the Best Known 
Men in Halifax and Promin

ent In Educational and Fra

ternal Circles.
Thirty-Six Thousand People 

Passed Turnstiles at Exhi

bition-Fine Weather Help- 

. ed the Attendance.

I
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nan to Halifax. Many jreara agHie
he became
School Com-

SHIPBUILOINO PLANT BURNS.waa a teacher to taé I 
mar School. Theretfte 
•acre: ary ot the Baird c 
mlraiunerB. Mr.JRlleou 
«ecretary ot

Special to The Standard.
Sydney, Sept. 29.—The Cape Breton 

Island exhibition came to a clow on 
Saturday. Fine weather prevailed all 
through end the fair wee eucceieful 
beyond- the hopea of the commleaton. 
More than 36,«10 people paid admis
sion to the grounds In the four and 
a half days the exhibition waa on.

Detroit, Sept. 28—Fire of unknown 
origlu almost wholly destroyed the 
Wyandotte plant of the Detroit Ship
building Company. Office» of the 
concern any the lose may be over 
1200.000. An excursion steamer to 
the course of construction at an esti
mated coet of 11,600,00» WM eared.
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